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European Consensus-Platform for Alternatives

ecopa supports the establishment of National Consensus Platforms (NCPs) where 
all 4 stakeholders are equally represented:

Norecopa is a member of ecopa



The Board represents all 4 stakeholders:
• Bente Bergersen, Norwegian Food Safety Authority, chairperson

deputy: Johan Teige, Norwegian Food Safety Authority
• Siri Knudsen, University of Tromsø

deputy: Aurora Brønstad, University of Bergen
• Glenn Arve Sundnes, MSD Animal Health Innovation AS

deputy: Terje Tingbø, Pharmaq AS
• Anton Krag, Norwegian Animal Protection Alliance

deputy: Harald Small, Norwegian Society for Protection of Animals

Representation on other committees/fora:

• Board of the Danish 3R Centre
• Danish National Committee
• Education & Training Platform (ETP-LAS) in Europe
• AALAS-FELASA working group on Harm-Benefit Analysis
• Norwegian National Committee? 



Norecopa is registered in Brønnøysund with

• statutes
• its own Board
• Annual General Meeting as the highest organ
• secretariat (50% position) attached to the 

Norwegian Veterinary Institute

Norecopa’s budget from the State for 2016 is NOK 
1.300.000,-
In addition: members fees (NOK 200/1000,- per year) and 
support from other sources
Total budget in 2016: NOK 2.256.000



International consensus meetings

Harmonisation of the Care and Use of:
Fish (2005)
Wildlife (2008)
Fish (2009)
Agricultural animals (2012)

http://norecopa.no/consensus-meetings

All presentations and consensus statements are on 
the internet: a lasting resource



http://www.frame.org.uk/training-schools

FRAME	Training	School
in	Norway,

1 – 3 February 2016



Systematic Reviews and Harm-Benefit 
Assessment,

Voss, 27 – 28 May 2015

photos: colourbox.com



World	Congresses	on	Animal	Use	in	the	Life	Sciences	
and	Alternatives

Important	3R-drivers	and	disseminators	of	information:

wc9prague.org	(2014)

891	abstracts,	49	countries,	1000	participants
(the	next	one	is	in	September	2017	in	Seattle)

Abstract	book:
http://www.altex.ch/ALTEX-Proceedings/Current-Proceedings.97.html



Update on best practice approaches to the welfare and husbandry of 
fish, cephalopods and decapods 

 Adrian J Smith1, Penny Hawkins2, Tore Kristiansen3 and Cecilie Mejdell4 
 

1Norecopa, P.O. Box 750 Sentrum, N-0106 Oslo, Norway; 2Research Animals Department, RSPCA, Wilberforce Way, Southwater, West Sussex, RH13 9RS, UK; 
3Institute of Marine Research, P.O. Box 1870 Nordnes, Bergen, Norway; 4Norwegian Veterinary Institute, P.O. Box 750 Sentrum, N-0106 Oslo, Norway 

Fish account for 12% of the 11.5 million research animals used annually in the EU, an increase of nearly 30% since 2008. The number of cephalopods 
(including squid, octopuses and cuttlefish) and decapod crustaceans (e.g. crabs and lobsters) is unknown because regulation of cephalopod use by 
Directive 2010/63/EU began in January 2013 and decapod use is still out of scope. However, several countries (e.g. Austria, New Zealand and Norway) 
do regulate the use and humane killing of decapods, and there is support for the view that these animals should be given the benefit of the doubt 
regarding ability to suffer and need to refine housing, care and procedures. 
   Since there are over 30,000 species of fish, living in a large range of habitats, as well as a diversity of cephalopods and decapods, there is a clear 
need for species-specific, science-based guidelines on the care and use of the species used in research. It is generally accepted that fish are sentient 
and should be protected as other vertebrates, but there is still debate about aquatic invertebrates. Large decapod crustaceans show complex behaviour 
and appear to have some degree of awareness, with systems for nociception and considerable learning ability. For example, recent research on crayfish 
suggests that the hormone serotonin is involved in the mediation of anxiety and stress in crayfish, as in humans. 
   The EU can conduct thematic reviews of the Directive, including new scientific knowledge, and the growing weight of evidence on pain perception in 
decapods could be the basis for such a review. 

Severity classification 
Directive 2010/63/EU requires the severity of procedures to be 
classified as ‘non-recovery’, ‘mild’, ‘moderate’ or ‘severe’, using 
criteria set out by the European Commission. A 2009 EC Working 
Group report provides examples of such procedures, but not all 
are relevant to aquatic species. 
   A working group set up by the Norwegian Consensus-Platform 
for the 3Rs, Norecopa (www.norecopa.no) gives supplementary 
guidance on severity classification in fish research, including 
examples of ‘subthreshold’, ‘mild’, ‘moderate’, ‘severe’ and ‘upper 
threshold’ procedures. This will make it easier for fish researchers 
to implement the Directive. 
   More information is available at www.norecopa.no/categories 

Two international consensus meetings on the care and use of fish in research 
were held by the Norwegian School of Veterinary Science and Norecopa. All 
presentations and consensus documents with recommendations are available at 
www.norecopa.no/consensus-meetings. 
 
There is evidence for increased neural and behavioural complexity, growth rate and 
learning performance in animals given an enriched environment. Papers on 
environmental enrichment are beginning to emerge. There is a great need for more 
research in this area. 

Guidelines for the care and welfare of cephalopods are 
being jointly drawn up by CephRes (a non-profit association 
aimed to promote the advancement of biological research on 
cephalopods), The Boyd Group (a UK-based discussion 
forum on the use of animals in science) and FELASA (the 
Federation of European Laboratory Animal Associations). 
   The UK Home Office is drafting a Code of Practice for 
animal care that includes fish and cephalopods, which should 
be published by the end of 2014. 
   Charles River UK offers courses covering Home Office 
modules 1-4 for those using fish and cephalopods. 

Methods are being developed to refine the use of crustaceans to monitor effects of 
environmental changes on marine animals, for example in connection with oil 
extraction and CO2 storage. External sensors measure heart frequency in crabs and 
shell closure time in mollusks, after which the animals can be returned to their 
original environment: 

Norecopa has set up a website with references and links to more information on the welfare and husbandry of fish, cephalopods and decapods: 
www.norecopa.no/aquatics  

Conclusions 
A number of useful resources are emerging for improving the welfare and husbandry of fish, cephalopods and decapods – but 
there is still a pressing need for species-specific guidelines. Hopefully, the requirement in the new EU Directive (Article 49) for 
National Committees to share good practice and exchange information on the operation of animal welfare bodies will increase 
the flow of information and raise standards. 

Photos: Shaw Bamber, International Research Institute of Stavanger 

Squid: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Loligo_vulgaris.jpg; Octopus: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Common_octopus 

Photo: http://it.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sepia_officinalis Photo: VESO Vikan Photo: Aurora Brønstad 

   Searching for the few guidelines and other 3R resources on 
   fish, cephalopods and decapods that do exist can be a daunting task. 
   Norecopa, in collaboration with the US Animal Welfare Information  
   Center (AWIC), has recently launched a  database, 3R Guide 
   (www.3R Guide.info) providing a global overview of guidelines, 

databases, regulations, email lists and journals. All entries are classified by Type 
(e.g. database), Category (e.g. fish) and 3R Relevance (e.g. Refinement). 
3R Guide is an essential starting point when searching for 3R resources for aquatic 
species. 

colourbox.com 

Background illustration: A. Pollock, via Wikimedia Commons 

http://oslovet.norecopa.no/wc9/FishWC9.pdf



Expert Working Group report on severity 
classification

http://ec.europa.eu/environment/chemicals/lab_animals/pdf/report_ewg.pdf



Guidance on the severity classification of
procedures involving fish

Report from	a	Working Group
convened by	Norecopa

Designed	to	be	a	supplement	to	the	EU	Working	Group	
report	on	the	same	subject,	which	most	relevant	for	

traditional	 lab	animals
(http://ec.europa.eu/environment/chemicals/lab_animals/

pdf/report_ewg.pdf)

P	Hawkins,	N	Dennison,	G	Goodman,	S	Hetherington,
S	Llywelyn-Jones,	K	Ryder	and	AJ	Smith

Laboratory Animals, 45: 219-224, 2011
www.norecopa.no/categories



Position	Statements	and	Guidelines

• Food	deprivation
• Toe	clipping
• Pain	relief
• Fin	clipping	of	fish
• Biometric	methods	of	

identification
• Methods	for	identification	

of	birds



Position	Statements	and	Guidelines

Use	of	in	vivo	tests	in	the	development	and	testing	of	fish	vaccines

Norecopa arranged	a	working	group	meeting	in	March	with	all	Norway’s	
vaccine	companies

The	group	is	producing	an	anonymous	consensus	document	with	suggestions	 on	
how	to	increase	 implementation	 of	the	3Rs

To	be	followed	up	at	the	EDQM	meeting	in	Oslo	in	May	



Norecopa’s annual general meetings and seminar:

Adamstua, 24 May 2016:

1000 - 1045: Annual	General	Meeting

1050	- 1110:	Norecopa’s 3R-prize:	nominees	 and	winner

1115	- 1200:Putting	tags	and	transmitters	in	birds:	are	our	guidelines	flights	of	
fantasy? Professor	Rory	Wilson,	Swansea	University

1200	- 1230: Buffet	lunch

1230	- 1315:How	to	construct	a	proper	literature	search	when	planning	an	experiment
Information	Specialist	Alice	Tillema,	Radboud University,	Nijmegen

1330	- 1530: Practical	training	in	literature	searching



Integrating natural science and technology:

Fish and fish robots

Prof. Maarja Kruusma



Norecopa’s 3R prize
(30,000 kroner + diploma)

Will be awarded for the 7th time on 24 May 2016



Collaboration	with	animal	welfare	organisations

www.rspca.org.uk/sciencegroup/researchanimals









Collaboration	with	other	centres

UCCAA
University of California
Center for Animal Alternatives

www.lib.ucdavis.edu/dept/animalalternatives

awic.nal.usda.gov



AJ Smith & T Allen, 2005

The use of Databases, Information Centres and Guidelines 
when planning research that may involve animals

Animal Welfare, 14 (4): 347-359

http://oslovet.norecopa.no/SmithAllen.pdf

3R	Guide
www.3RGuide.info

This led to the construction of:



Norecopa,)Norway’s)3R)centre)
norecopa.no)

USDA)Animal)Welfare)Informa=on)Center)
awic.nal.usda.gov)

Increased)focus)on)the$3Rs)(Replacement,,Reduc/on,&,Refinement))in)Laboratory)Animal)Science)
means)that)inves=gators,)commiFee)members)and)animal)house)staff)need)easy)access)to)the)
resources)available.)Hundreds)of)websites)have)been)created)over)the)last)20)years,)but)it)is)s=ll)
difficult)to)gain)a)comprehensive)view)of)the)world’s)best)3R)resources.)
)))Norecopa)has)collaborated)with)AWIC)to)produce)a$database$of$3R$resources,)searchable)by)Type)
(e.g.,databases,,guidelines,,journals,,email,lists),)Category)(e.g.,blood,sampling,,environmental,
enrichment,,non=human,primates),)3R)relevance)(e.g.)Refinement))and/or)plain)text.)This)new)
database,)3R$Guide,)complements)two)exis=ng)databases,)NORINA)and)TextBase:))

NORINA$
oslovet.norecopa.no/NORINA)

TextBase$
oslovet.norecopa.no/textbase)

We)gratefully)acknowledge)the)financial)support)of)Laboratory)Animals)Ltd.)and)the)ScoUsh)Accredita=on)Board.)

Alterna(ves+to+lab+animals:+where+do+I+start+looking?+

3R$Guide$
www.3RGuide.info$

Databases,+Guidelines,+Regula(ons,+Informa(on+Centres,+Journals,+EAmail+lists+

Audiovisual+products+ Textbooks+

Please,contact,Adrian,Smith,(adrian.smith@ve/nst.no),or,Tim,Allen,(/m.allen@ars.usda.gov),about,
3R+Guide,and,Karina,Smith,(karina.smith@ve/nst.no),for,more,informa/on,on,NORINA,and,TextBase.,

3R$Guide:$a$new$database$of$3R$resources$
Adrian,Smith1,,Tim,Allen2,&,Øyvind,Wærenskjold3,

1Norecopa,,P.O.,Box,750,Sentrum,,0106,Oslo,,Norway;,2Animal,Welfare,Informa/on,Center,,Na/onal,Agricultural,
Library,,10301,Bal/more,Avenue,,Beltsville,,Maryland,20705,,USA;,3Bi\arm,,Gimlemoen,19,,4630,Kris/ansand,,Norway+

Searches$in$one$database$automa?cally$yield$results$from$the$other$two$databases$as$well,$together$
with$hits$from$the$website’s$plain$text$pages.$

Graphics:,colourbox.com,

search.norecopa.no





Guidelines	 bleeding mice

Auto-complete function:

Synonym	list:
Bleeding,	bloodsampling,	 blood sampling,	venepuncture,
blood collection,	phlebotomy

http://search.norecopa.no



www.norecopa.no



www.norecopa.no/aquatics



oslovet.norecopa.no



film.oslovet.norecopa.no



ec.europa.eu/animals-in-science
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Teaching in Laboratory Animal Science



http://blogs.discovermagazine.com/notrocketscience/2011/01/12/flipp
er-bands-impair-penguin-survival-and-breeding-
success/#.VLU6_8Y7_wo

Photo:	T.	Poppe,	NMBU

”Simple” techniques?

Photo:	NMBU



Refinement to	avoid contingent suffering

(not	just	direct suffering caused by	the procedure)

e.g.	fear,	boredom,	discomfort

which may caused by

e.g.	transport,	housing,	husbandry,	social hierarchy

photo:	colourbox.com

The	Lonely Mouse

Single-housed male	mice show	symptoms	of what in	humans would be	
characterised as	depression

http://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0111065



An useful additional (but largely unknown) tool…
Carol M. Newton (1925-2014)

The three S’s
• Good Science
• Good Sense*
• Good Sensibilities*

*We can do this ourselves without scientific 
literature!

Carol	M	Newton,	quoted	in	Rowsell	HC	(1977):	The	Ethics	of	Biomedical	Experimentation	in	The	Future	
of	Animals,	Cells,	Models,	and	Systems	in	Research,	Development,	Education,	and	Testing pp.	267-
281, National	Academy	of	Sciences,	Washington,	D.C.,	ISBN	0-309-02603-2.

National	Library	of	Medicine



Laboratory Animals, 2000, 34, 
430-433



Newsletter 8-9 times a year
- something for you?





Thanks	to	our	main	sponsors:

• Norwegian Research Council
• Ministries of Agriculture and Fisheries
• Laboratory Animals Ltd.
• Dag S. Stiansen Foundation
• Scottish Accreditation Board
• Nordic Society Against Painful Experiments

Funding	of	the	NORINA	database:

Nordic	Society	Against	Painful	Experiments,	Dag	S.	Stiansen	Foundation,	The	Norwegian	Research	
Council,	the	Norwegian	School	of	Veterinary	Science,	Laboratory	Animals	Ltd.,	RSPCA,	UFAW,	
AstraZeneca,	Solvay	Pharmaceuticals,	the	Swedish	Fund	for	Research	without	Animal	Experiments,	
Norwegian	Federation	for	Animal	Protection,	Allkopi,	The	Humane	Society	of	the	United	States,	St.	
Andrew	Animal	Fund,	Microsurgical	Developments	Foundation,	AAALAC	International,	LASA,	NEAVS,	
Amersham	Health


